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SUl'IIMARY 
Fl ight tests we re made a t high speeds with a 
P - 47D a irp l ane t o de t ermi ne the ~low characteris t ic s , 
as indi c a t ed b y \'l o o l tuf ts , on a sE;ct ion 0;" the u per 
s u rfac e of th e wing . T~e behavior of the t ufts , which 
we re d i s t ribute d ove r a s9ctlon of tne wing from 39 . 5 
to 52 . 5 p e rc e nt s emi span , was determi ned fro~ motion 
pic t ures . The t es ts we r e made in straight fl i g~t and 
i n turns u nder c o d i t i or~s i n which airp::i.2ne l i ft coef -
fi c i ent s from 0 . 10 t o 0 .54 an d airplane ~,'Tach numbers 
f rom 0. 58 t o 0 . 78 we r e ob t a i ne d . 
The r esults of the t ests i ndicated that the flow 
r emaine d s moo t h over the t est p anel until t!1G critical 
Ma ch nu.rnb e r of t he p anel was exceeded by 0 . )8 at a 
lift coeff i c ient of 0 . 1 0 and b y 0 . 05 at a li f t coeff i -
cient of 0 . 50. Beyond these ttiach m;:,l-nbers , tr.e tufts 
indic a t ed u n s te adiness of f low 811d, finally , lo c al 
s ep ar' ation when the Mach n wnbe r exceeded t ~1e cri ti c al 
v a l ue by 0 . 1 3 a t a l i ft coeffic i ent of C . IO und by 0 . 10 
a t a l if t coeff i cien t of 0 . 50 . The region 01. ' se>:>aratsd 
fl ow o r i g i nated ':'n the ne i ghbor hood of 30 percent chord 
at h i gh l i f t coeff i c i e t s a~d 45 percent chord at low 
lif t coeffi cients . Separation apoeared to extend over 
n o t mora t han 1 5 pe r cent chord . 
I NTRODUCT I 01J 
I n the c our se of f l igh t t e sts I"ade to determine t he 
p r ofile - dr ag cha r a. t eri stic s of t he win~ of a P -~7D air -
plane , a few woo l tuft s were fastened to the wing surface 
to pe r mit v i s ua l ob s e rv a ti o n of the airection of flow in 
t he boundary l ayer . The behavior oi t~e tufts at high 
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speeds 5_ndi cated di sturbances in ;'..1,e flow over the win?; , 
an~arently associated with co 'pros8ibility effects , and 
suggested ~1at tuft observations mi ght provite interesting 
in:Corrllatlon on flow phenomena at high spe eds . A mo re 
comp l e te tuft ins tal l J.tion was t_.lBre fore made over a 
section of the wing surface between 39 . 5 and 52 .5 percent 
semispan from the plane of s;Y1Y':netry . The tufts were pho to-
graphed during flight at hi~h speeds . The tests were 
made in straight fli ght and tn turns under conditions in 
which airplane lift coe .fficiA n ts .from 0 . 10 to O . 5~- and 
airplane Mach numbers from 0.53 to 0. 78 were obtained . 
'rhe f1. ow cond i t ions indica ted by the beha viol" of tbe 
tuf ts are pre sen ted g r a"011.i call y he re in fo r a f ew typi c a l 
flight cond5tions and are correlated with the flight 
condi tions . 
APPActATD3 . ND fj1E8TS 
Tufts were loco. ted on ,he u::me r surface of the 
ri ght wing of a P- 47D a5rpluB ( ~ig . 1) at four span -
wi se stations : 39 . 5 , 43 . 5, 46 , and 52 .5 percent ~emi ­
s pan from the rlane of s~.T.",;.etry ( .ri ~, . 2) . The tuft s 
consiste d of strands of white wool yarn arranged in 
chordwise rows with each row a ttached to t~e surface 
by a cont inuous str ip of black tr3cotchtr cellulose tape . 
S)anwise cha ll-: 1 ine s WG""!:'e drawn on the surface 0 f the 
wing a t interval s of 1 0 percent chord , and each line 
was ident j_ fied by a numbe r ~)eg inlling w:L th 1 a t the 
1 0- pereent- chord station and continuing through 7 o. t 
the 70- ~ e rcent-chord station ( fig . 3 ). 
'l'he wing of t he P- !'1.7D a -t r1,la11.e i ncor"ord te s 
Renublic 3- 3 uirfo "l section3 , which ha ve nressure 
distributions similar to thoae of the ~ACA 230- series 
s'3ctions . Tl1e averc:.ge cJ·lO r d oi' ths test panel was 
a"Qot t ?G inches and the ave r a :::;e thickness was about 
12 . 6 percent chord . 
The behavior of tbe tufts during the tests was 
photograpred vv j t h a 16 - m1 11 Lae ter trJo t ion - pi e t;J.re came ra 
oDc rating at a sDeed of anproxJ.ma t ely 32 frames per 
s econd . flIea sureme nts of norma l acee le r t i on and free -
stream i mpa:. t pres.sure were r e corde d by mean s of 
N_~CA recording lnstI'l.lJl1e::1.ts . The altitude of the tests , 
indicated by un a lt imeter in the cockpit , was noted by 
the pi lot . 
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Tbe te s ts we re made in s trai ;h t fligbt and in turns 
l~g to 4.~g) at an al ti tude of 20, 000 fee t and at 
indicated airspeeds from 315 to 408 miles per ~our. 
The ai rDlane Mach numbers ranged from 0.58 to 0 .78 , and 
the 2..ir-o l ane lift coefficients ranged from 0.10 to 0 .54. 
PR~SJ:i'NTATION OT.:' RESTTVrS 
An enlarp;emen t of one frame of t.he motion-nic t ure 
film ta.;{en during .fligh t is s hown as f'ic;ure 4. The 
quality of the uhotographs was, in general, too poor to 
nermit satisfactory renroduction In this form; in fig-
ures 5 to 8 , t'i.erefol'e, sketches based on ere original 
photographs are used to illustrate , for a few typical 
fl igbt condi t .lons , tt·e flow conci.~_ tions indica ted by the 
tufts . The flow conditions for various airDlane lift 
coefficlents at constant airplane ~,Jach numbers of 0 .69 
and 0 . 71 are shown in figl.lres 5 and 6, respectively; the 
flow concJi tlons for various airplalle Mach numbers at 
constant air~lane lift coefficients of 0 .13 and 0 .43 are 
shown in figure s 7 and 8 , r'3Sgective1y. Ll1asmuch dS the 
fi.eld oJ.' tbe camera covered only tLe forward 70 to 
80 percen t chord, the flow condl tions dovmstrea.n of 
this region are not known . 
TIle flow conditions lndlcdted ';Y the tufts at 
various li r· t COQ ffi cien ts and t ach numoe rs are SUllI'larized 
in figure 9 . The internretation of the behavior of the 
tufts is as follows : Tufts lying straight back and 
motionless indicate smooth flOW, tufts oscillating 
laterally indicate unsteady flOW , and tufts "flormlng" 
around leisurely or lying curvec on the surface indicate 
flow separation . (Compare figs . 4 and 6(d).) 
The critical f!ach number Ecr of w. nt sectjons 
at 25 and 63 -nercent se m5.span and tb.e ·.1ach number at 
which shock was first evident 1n the wake at 63 nercent 
semispan were deter'1).ned from the ..:'esults (u'1.D'Jblished) 
of ot~er tests of the P-47D airpla1e Rnd are compared 
in £,igure 10 ', ith the ~,~9.cb DllfYlbers 9.t wi i CD flow dis -
turbance and flow se0aration were first °ndicated in 
the present tests . (I:~lins statLons in f'ie;s . 10 and 11 
are desig:.ated 2y/b , where y is ~he Cistanr:e of the 
wing station f'ro the '.llane of sym.:netry and '0 is the 
wing span . ) The determination of the cr.i tical 1\1ach 
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r"um;)e rs involved extrapolation , by the von Ka'rmin method , 
of pressure - distribution data obtain(~d at Fach nU.'1lbers 
0 . 02 t o 0 . 06 less than the cri t i cal value . Th e airp:Larke 
lift coefficients were correspondingly modified by means 
of the Prandt l - Glau er t relatio:l . The p ressure -
~istribution measurement s were obtained with stat i c -
pressure tubes and therefore , according to the r esults 
of refe r ence 1 , the cr i tical Mach numbers may be as 
much as 0 . 0 1 higher than would have been obtained 
from pressure me asureme nts wi t h flus orifices . The 
critical Mach number at 46 percent semispan , w ich is 
the c e nter l i n e of t h e test pane l, was obt a ined by 
l inear interpolation be t ween the critical Mach numbers 
at 25 and 63 pe rcent semispan . 
A comp arison is Ii
'
ade jon figure 11 of tLe flow 
behavior an d the crit i cal Mach number' obtained in 
fli ght and in the Ame s IG - foo t high - s p eed tunnel on a 
0 . 3 - scale model of the P- 47D air'plane (reference 2 ) . 
The comparison of flow c!1aracteristic s i s made on the 
assumption that tuft behavior is inte rpret ed in the same 
way in the wind tunnel 8;.'1d in fl:l,gbt . The cri tical Mac h 
number shown for the wind - tunnel te s ts was determined 
fr om p r essure - distribut i on measurements made with flush 
or' ifi c e s at 41 percent semispa.;.'1 . 
DISCUSSI ON OF RESULTS 
The ske t ches of f i gures 5 t o 8 show t ha t , as Mach 
numb e r or lift coefficient increased , the flow f irst 
became uns t eady over a sma l l chordwise region; this 
region t hen became more extensive , and fina lly local 
separation occurred . Th e region of separated flow 
originated in the neighborhood of 3 0 pe rc ent chord at 
high l i ft c oefficient s and 45 percent chord at l ow lift 
coeff i cien ts . The reeion of separation a ppear ed to 
extend over not more t h an 15 pel"'cent chord [-md was 
fo l lowed by a region of unsteady flow bey ond which the 
flow a gain was steady . 
Th ree di stinc t regimes of flow are eviden t in 
f i gur'e 9 . At a lift coeffi c i ent of 0 . 1 0 , t~e flow 
remained s moo th up to a Mach n u;aber of 0 . 73; beyond 
this Mach number' , the f l o '!v was uns te an_y and l o cal flow 
se aration occurre d at a Mach nu.rnber of 0 . 77 . At a 
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lift coei·e 5. cient of 0 . 50 , the .;."Jow remalrled smooth up 
to a Mach number' of 0 . 62 8.nd local flow separation 
occllr'red at a tIach n11mber cf 0 . 67. ComY)arison of tl18se 
r8S'11ts >'lith the critical l\'Iach nl'mber in figure 10 
l~dlcEtes that the fJow remained smooth lmtil the 
crit~cal ~ach numb9r was cxceedee by 0.05 to 0 . 03, 
~epending on l~rt coefficient . Locdl separation of 
flow occurred when the c~itical fuach nu~ber was excAeded 
by 0.10 to 0 . l3 . TI-Ie 1.19. c1:1. nunber-:::.t which compressibility 
shock was f irst evldpnt in the w8~e ~t 63 percent semi -
span ~as apparpntly exceeded b~ 0 . 05 to 0 . 08 before 
local flow seoaration occurred . 
'l'he compa:['ison In fiGure 11 0" fli.::;ht and vvind-
tunnel results indicates tlcat ehe -:;ri tical ~;3.ch number 
was 0 . 03 to O . O~. !Jigl'er , dep'311dln; on 11.ft coefficient , 
in the fliht tests ttan in the tests of the 0 . 3 - scale 
model 0:' tree p-L 7D 'lirplnne In t:"·I:.3 .-l.mes 16-foot hi;.~h ­
speed tunnel . 'l1f1e ~...l.ch l1oJrroe":' cIt, ':v:.l5.c,h local separation 
occurred 1i as 0 . 02 h·t i:r.9r ir: fli.:ht than ':'n the tunn:31 . 
'Ihe tliiSh'c anr.1 tu.rF1cl reJnl ts are therefore in good 
agreement . 
C ON8LU'.0L G lTS':-iAl1KS 
Fli.:;ht t'3sts 'TIade at hi.3;h s:!:,eeis vv':' th 8. P-h7D air -
Dlane to deter~':'ne the flow charac t3ristlcs, as indicated 
by wool tufts<""~ t t3ch3d to a section 0:;' the W-'1el' ~urfL.ce 
of tb.e wing, sf10wed trat che flow rer.'1ained !::'1"tOoth until 
the crj tieRl ~,T8.ch number of e1e win;; section W3.S exceede d 
by 0 . 08 at a l ' Pt coeffici en t of 0 .1 0 and b~ 0 . 05 at a 
lift coe:"/1cien"':; of 0 . 50 . Beyonc, t1te8e ~:ach numbers, 
the tufts -i.ndic<..1.ted lIDsteadiness of flow and, finall~T, 
local S3D'l1"ation wh'3n the r,Tacn nurnb3r exceeoed tr.e cri tical 
value by 0 . 13 at a ~i:l"t ~oeffic J.en t of 0 . 10 and b'l 0 . 10 
at a J.:Lft coef"'i.ci">:.1t of 0 . 50 . ']1}-Je J."ezjon or 3epara-ced 
f low orig:nated in t~e neishbori ood of 30 ~ercent chord 
at 11Gh L .. -'"'t coefficipnts and }:-5 nercent chord at low 
Ii ft coefficients . The rcr:;ion of separation 3D"?eared 
to extend over not more t~"lan 15 l!ercent chord. Com-
parison a! these results with results obtqined in t~e 
Ames 16 - foot high- speed tunnel on a O. )-s::::ale :-:1ode l of 
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t he P-47D airplcne indicated good agreemont between the 
fli ght and tunnel results . 
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Figure 1.- Republic P-47D airplane used for tuft surveys. 
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Figure 2. - Plan view of Republi c p-47D a1.rplane showing 
s p anwi se locati on of tufts. 
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Figure 3.- Test panel on right wing of Republic P-47D 
a ir plane, showing r ows of tufts at 39.5, 43.5, 48, 
a n d 52.5 percent semispan. Numbers identify span-
wi se lines at intervals of 10 percent chord. 
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Figure 4.- Photograph showing tuft behavior at 
an airplane lift coefficient of 0.49 and at 
an airplane Mach number of 0.71. 
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for dn airplane Mach number of 0.69. 
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Figure 6 - Flow conditions at test 5ection 
for an illrp/one Mach n~mber of" 0 .71. 
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Figure 7.- Flow conddion~ at te~t secti on fOr On 
CJLrp/CJne lift coefficient 07 Q /3 . 
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Fiqure 8.- Flow conditions a-t te>5c :5ection ror 
an airp/Qne lift coefficient or 0.43. 
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F/gure 8. - Flow conditions indicated by tuft behavior. 
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